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W e Cordially Invite
An Inspection of Qur

Hew Spring Goode
Our Sliuwings this Season Surpass Any 

Other in the History nt Our Business.
£i 6 LET US SHOW YOU J 9

Tlio Sonora Mercantile Go
T I 3 :E  S T O I ^ E  OIF"

a

D a v i i ' s H . l v ' e r  3 ^ © w s ,
.1U15LI3HEU VVbEKUT.

MIKE MUl^FHY, Proprieto’*. 
STEYE MURPHY, Publisher. '

Enterod at the i'ostoffice at Sonora 
second class raatterj.

Sonora, Texas -  - M.ay 10. 1 13.

XO SHEEXMEN.

IiidicationB are that the present 
CongreBB will place wool cn the 
free list, or place a very small tar- 
ifl'thereon. This will be a Very 
seriou-  ̂ blow to the eheepmeu ot 
this section.The queeliou naturally 
Arrises, what shall we dt ? We wilt 
still slay in the sheep busineeB 
ourselves,out down all expenses to 
the very lowest point, buy good 
iarg'i heavy ronu with good coal 
of wool, and raise eheep as mucn 
for mutton as for wool, and when 
li'ae market is good to take advaut- 
6‘ge of same and sell all fat sheep 
f iver three years old A sheepman 
liac an income from hie flock twice 
a year from sale of wool in addi- 
t ion to Bale of muttona as they 
mature.

i  believe it will be as profitable 
,»o raise sheep as cattle,as the duty 
\will be taken c ff' all fresh meats, 
for sheep can be run much cheaper 
than cattle. Sheep and goats are 
the natural animals to raise in 
such a droughty country as ours. 
You seldom have to feed sheep or 
goats, and if ycu do, it will u i «  
much lees, while cattle require 
teed nearly every year at a great 
OOfft.

I strongly advise my friends 
and customers NOT to become 
disbaliefied and sacrifice their 
eheep. Try it a year or so longer, 
pay strict and close attention to 
your Socks and run them as 
economically as Dossible, and it 
you do this, I sincerely believe 
the sheepmen will be on their ftel 
again in a few years. I is worth 
trying thoroughly and I hope yon 
will do 80.

Assuring you of my good wishes 
I  am, Yours very truly,

Cnaa Fcbreiner. 
Kerrville, April 28, 191&.

ns ! i I S  TII IS C LY

Lineup On The Tariff.

Planning to get the tariff meas 
ore passed by both houses by 
,\ugUBt 1, the Dem crata will be3 
fortunate if thsy succeed in getting 
this knotty rul j ct < ff their hands 
by thirty days thereafter. It is al- 
reeady clear enough that the oppo
nents of free wool and free ‘-ugar, 
even with the final elimanetion of 
the sugar tariff put off' three yeara, 
are fully aroused to the danger 
that besets America enterprise and 
are prepared to make the most 
deadely fight against the declared 
policy of the President and the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
House.The pppearance of opposing 
Senators before the Senate fiuance 
Committee will be the signal for 
the opening ot biOidsidee against 
the prime leatures of the nodariff 
regime. The opposition of the in 
iramountion Senators is attracting 
the oitrua Saotoi’S, and as. a result 
the Pacific Coast is preparing to 
line up with the wool and sugar 
men in a determined fight against 
the measure as it baa been prep&r 
ed. They are not unmindful of 
the fact that the President and the 
Bouse went ahead in drafting the 
measure without consulting tne 
members*of the Senate Committee. 
The President would be cordially 
welcomed by the opposingSenators 
when they appear before the 
Finance Committee, but it is not 
jthrough likely that Mr Wilson 
will consent to be present despite 
his deep anxiety to bring his 
personal influence to .bear upon 
the members of the up.per house 
to secure their agreement to bis 
position The lineup at the present 
time is not favorable to the success 
of the bill when it comes before 
the upper house provided the 
lower house shall pass it as pre
pared. The men who have the in 
tersts 01 their constituents at heart 
cannot eee the utility of throwing 
wide open the doors of foreign 
ooropetiiioQ with the enterprises 
that are leading sources of wealth 
to (heir comruunities.

Sentiment is already taking the 
form that the ends of trade are to 
t)b reciprocal and that the country 
will act rashly to open its doors 
for the iocomiog of the prodiUcta ol 
other countries upon a free basis 
or a low rate unless it shall secure 
from these .countries concessions 

 ̂of equal value for the free move

C O R N E L L  &  W .A R D L A W

A t t c  r n e y s -  3 t ” l » a w ,

^ O N C R A . ■ T E X .

Vill Dractiee in all th?̂  State Courts

H  R .  W A R D L A  M ,  D .

Practice of Medicine and Sargery, 
[formerl}' Louse physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texa.s.

OFFICE ( OU.N.EH DRUG STORE.

S o n o r a T Qxas.

ment of domestic products to fore 
ign countries. The time h.̂ ŝ come 
in the opinion of close observers 
rtf the movements of world trade 
when the UuUed States must 
arouse itself to the expediency 
and the necppsity for greately 
widening its markets Dependence 
simply upon the facilities of 
American marufacturers and othei 
instances ol American aggression 
iu trade can no longer ba counten 
upon to bring to this country the 
par.imouatcy to which it has been 
accustomed The markets of the 
world are widening, but it is a 
queston as to whetkar the policiep 
bsiog put into effect under the 
present Admisiration will make 
possible the continued leadership 
of this country the widend 
spheres of commci,.ial iifluence.

Such considerations weigh with 
the men who are opposed to the 
wool and sugar'polioies. They be
lieve that vast interests are being 
sacrificed without corresponding 
gain in any direction, least of all 
in reciprocal trade. They even 
point to the fact that Mr. Taft in 
bis altitude toward American con- 
tinenal trade bad the serviceable 
policy of reciprocity with the coun 
tries north and south, while the 
Democratic policy if put. into effect 
would simply open the doors ol 
this country to the products of the 
Dominion without gaining any 
thing in return.

bo that the wool and sugar Sena 
tors are regarded bv many uoavo* 
wed opponenlB of the Adminislra- 
lion’ s tariff plan as being reprtsen 
tative of the conservative element 
of the part that belives in limited 
protection. This is the real lining 
up, and its weight is likely to be 
much more than the opposition of 
the sugar and wool group. Tht 
Republicans can look on with com- 
piancency and will profit from the 
Democtratlc disseoHion and nais. 
takes. — Baltimore American.

R O B T .  C E O R G ’ , 8V1.D .

PHYSICfAN AND SUHGfcON. 
Oifice at Nathan’s Pharmacy.^

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

O R .  W .  T ,  C H A P .V a A I ^

D E N T I S T
Honrs 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Ollice in B. F, Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, - - T e x a s .

1126 W e s t  H o u s to n

REX HOTEL
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .  

One block fro m  I & C. N« 
D e p o t.

T. A- KOON, PRod.

The RED FRONT
S T  A . B  X j T !

R obert A nderson , P rop.,

HAY AND CRAIN
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

S S .  A .  M c D c n e l l ,

p ilN T E R , PAPERHANGER  
SIGN WRITER. 

SONORA - - TEXA.S.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N E A T L Y  DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s .

W. MeSOMB
W INDMILL
D O C TO R  

Phone No. 2  
S O N O R A  T E X A S

Residence For Sale
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school bouse,

Apply to
G. G, Stephenson.

40 tf. Sonora, Texas.

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

66-tf J T. Evans, Sr,

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood, work
ing live stock , hunting hogs ot 
injurying fences ,  without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, I'exas,

BLEEDING A KING.
Loviis XIV., a G'"3spin3 Doctor ar;d

Anibitio'JG Surgec.o.
In IGiL'), when Loni>̂  Xl'V. iK.gisA 

to feel the lir.st touches of age, hit; 
plijsicians oixlereii liirh to be bled 
once a month. That duty was of 
course iiUru -̂ted to Marechal, his 
Irish surgeon.

There was at the time in i’aris, 
says the Britisli Medical Jouruai, a 
young brother of the craft who con
ceived tlie idea of making his for
tune by bleeding the king. The en
terprise was dillicult, but be knew 
that the most solid doors can often 
bo opened with a golden key.

Following the advice of lago, he 
put money in iiis purse and sought 
an introduction to Antoine Daquin, 
the kings chief physician. The ne
gotiation was conducted on a strict 
business footing. Daquin, who was 
known to love m.oney, was told that 
10,000 crowns were deposited with 
a notary who had instrnetinns to 
transfer the sum to him as soon as 
tlie surgeon had got the job.

It was not an ea.sy thing to man
age, as Marcchal never left tlie 
king. One day, however, he asked 
permission to leave Versailles for 
throe days. Daquin seized the op
portunity to introduce his protege, 
whom he had ready at hand for the 
purpose. Feeling the king’s pulse 
one morning, as usual, ho pretended 
to be alarmed at its strength and 
volume and ordered the illustrious 
patient to be bled forthwith. As 
Marcchal was away, the king hesi
tated, but fear soon made him yield 
to his pliysician’s proposal. 'I’ lie 
young surgeon bled the king, and 
Daquin got his inonoy.

,ln the meantime a message had 
been dispatclmd for Marechal. who 
was not far off. He returned to 
Versailles in l:asto and was much 
surprised to fiud that the king, 
whom he bad left in the best of 
health, had been bled. He was not 
on fri(>ndly terms with Daquin, and 
ho quickly grasped tlie situation. 
He went to see the young surgeon 
and forced him to disclose the whole 
plot.

When the king learned the truth, 
he flew into a terrible rage, ordered 
Daquin to he arrested and placet! 
tlie matter in the liamls of the coun
cil of state. 'I’ hat obsequious body, 
after a very short deliberation, 
unanimously voted that the physi
cian who had fralTickcd in the blood 
of the king deserved dc,^th- 'I’ ln- 
royal wrath, however, suhsfded to 
some extent, and he graciously spar
ed Daquin’s life, hut deprived him 
of his oHico and exiled him from the 
court to (iJuimper-Corontin. 'Flie ton 
greedy physician did not long .sur
vive his disgrace.— London Stand
ard.

A Rapid H e a rt Beat.
Along with many other discov

eries of grc'ater or less importance 
scientilic men have proved the law 
that the rapidity of the heart lieat 
is in inverse ratio to an animal’s 
size. d''hus in a man it is about 
seventy-two to the minute, whereas 
in the elephant it is only thirty, and 
in the horse forty. The dog’s pulse, 
on tlie Ollier hand, counis about 
ninety beats to the minute, and the 
rabbit’s over L'jO. Most remarkable 
of all, the heart pulsations of a 
mou.«e have recently been counted 
and recorded by an ingenious ma
chine and found to number ncarl\ 
700 every minute.

A  W it ty  R etort.
Rear Admiral Stephen B. Luce is 

credited with a good joke upon.bis 
own name. As a young man he was 
extremely popular with the smart 
set at Newport. On the same ship 
with him was a stern disciplinarian, 
ever on the lookout for some dere
liction of duty. One evening Luce, 
after a round of pleasures, met this 
martinet, who remarked sliarply:

“ i\Ir. Luce, you’re tight.”
“ Rurdon me, sir,”  was the quick 

retort— “ if Stephen B. Luce, how 
can he he tight?” — New York Tribi 
une.

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east nl 
Sonora for the purposp of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Notice  to Trespassers*
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of entting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to ths full extent o.‘ 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

S erv ian  A rm y  D rum s,
A curious custom connected wuth 

the Servian army is the manner in 
which most of the regiments carry 
the big drum. It is not, as in most 
countries, slung in front of tlie man 
who plays it, but is placed upon a 
small two wheeled cart drawn by a 
large dog, which has been so trained 
that it keeps its place even tlirough 
the longest and most tediouss 
marches. The drummer takes up a 
position behind the cart and per
forms on tlie instrument as it moves 
along.— London Answers.

WOOL AND MOHA
C///16, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(U N L\ CO K POE ATE D)

SCERRViLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on feheep, Goats, Wool and MohiiL 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

MONEY TO LEND
, ©N

FARMS 2b RANCHES
Vendors Lien notes bought 

and exfended.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex

■

H e A d m itted  It.
“ English.as She is Japped,” is the 

title of an article in a recent num
ber of the Oriental Review.

The oriental capacity -for using 
our mother tongue wjth strange 
twists of unconscious humor is well 
known, but few examples are equal 
to tliis delicious sign on a Japanese 
baker’s shop:

“ A. Karinura, Biggest Loafer Ir 
Tokvo.”

B U I L D  N O W if-

iiumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of  handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill,

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE RED FRONT GARAGE,
E. B. PFIESTER, PRO P.

ALL AUTO WORIv GUARANTEED INNER TUBES VULCAN-

iz  >:d , s p r i n g s  & o t h e r  i r o n  w e l d e d , l u b r i c a t i n g  &
TRANSMISSION OIL, RADIA'IORS SOLDERED.

S 0U T £ f f l E l T  S E L E C T  
B o t t l e d  B e e r .

Pure, Whol esome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonora.

MATTINGLY & MOORFi Vtliiskeys
and the Uelebrated W O L D O R F  CLUB

Sold by Trainer Bros., Bank Saloon,
Sonora, Texas.

Br. King's Um lllse<@¥@r|
KIUS THh CCUGTi. TIU LUUG3,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a i lo r .
NEW gAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

SfiQo in the Old Bank Building,

-fv



s  i R i v e r
• ■'  • - ' ■. 

FCBLI8HBD W BKfcy ■■•'•-■ ■ ■
MSKE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
b T E V E  WhURpHY.  Pub l i sher .

BLUNDERS JN 'SHOflTHANC.
;e-

Avlvertlslne Medlutn of th e  
S tock m an ’ s Pj»^acUs£s. 

4’CjS8CitIPriCS $2 A teab advanck 
filtered at the PostoiBce at Sonora 

a?8eeond-Gla8Bri)attie|, ;;

SjAora. Texas. May 10, 1913.

Could Capture Htnvau.

While the goveromeot of Japan 
is DoviodalgiDg io threats against 
the Waited States beoause of the 
California inoident, there is a con 
siderable portion of the populaoe 
that is. The anti government 
party is appealing to passion. Its 
newspaper organs are making the 
most of the affair and are printing 
plans for the capture of the Pnilli 
pines and the Hawaiian I lands.

We have no idea that aoytbiog 
like that will be attempteo be 
cause of the present controversy, 
lor we believe that it will besettled 
amicably. But just euppose tha* 
Ihe Japanese goyercnrierit should 
appeal to violence, what could ii 
do?

To take possession of the Phil- 
lipines would he child’s play, for 
reason that we have no navy of 
any account io the Pacihc ocean. 
Pf course, there are certain Ameri. 
can citiaHDS wno would be glad to 
get rid of these islands at any 
price but'no self respecting govern 
ment peimits itself to be oispos 
eessed of its holdings without a 
struggle. If we should lose tbs 
Phillipines, we would be obliged 
to win them bacx again at immense 
cost.

And if Japan could take the Phi 
lipines, why not Hawai ? Japan 
would not declare war until it was 
ready to pounce upon Honolulu. 
Just as it raided Russia’ s warehipe 
in the harbor of Port, Auihur first 
and declared war afierwards, it 
would strike, Hawaii. What is 
there to preveni? We have a fairly 
good one-ocean navy, but that is 
all. The strength of the navy is in 
Atlantic waters. Before our great 
fighting vessels could he sent 
aroundCapeHorn to the protection 
ut Hawaii the Japanese vessels 
would be lined up ready for action 
Having poured thousands of troop 
into the Hawaiian lilands. Japan 
would gain a base of supplies froth 
which the Panama Canal and the 
Pacific coast could be attacked, 
and all this could be accomplished 
before our own navy could bo got 
into position eithEr for defence or 
attack.

True, when the Panama Canal 
is completed we ean rush battle 
ebips from one coat to the other 
and thus enhaoce the navy’s value 
aa fighting machine, but then 
We muai have enough vessels to 
guard both oceans. It would be 
suicidal to allow our navy to de 
teridrate, and when we refuse to 
build it up as we should do it is 
practioaily deteriorating.

Four new battleships ordered by 
the present Congress and two each 
year hereafter until other nations 
are willing to agree to restriction 
will be done too many. Much bet
ter prevent war by maintaining a 
powerful navy than to take the 
happy.go.lucky route and wake 
up sums fi le morning to fiad the 
Phillipinee and Hawaii in ihe 
bands of an enemy. F jf then we 
should have to build and have to 
•fight, and all because we did not 
Udo prudence and exercise common 
sense «—Pailadelphia Inquirer.

DlMliif'eofing Linen,

la oases of measles,scarlet fever 
end other inftciious diseases it is 
bighly important that the linen 
U*'ed by the patient should be 
disinfected at OQGe,e8pf'oially when 
the lauudry work is done outside 
the home, as is usual io modern 
ciiies Otherwise it may become 
a source of danger to the persons 
handling it, or may infect the 
hampers in which it stored or car- 
jried I.; »B Annales Pugg62ts two or 
three simpla but tff'Otive methods 
to accompiiab this purp )se. 0.je 
of the best is to moisten with a 
weak aolutijOQ of copper sulphate, 
the “ one twentieth.’ * This steriJi- 
jfts withojit injuring, and the faint 
b qv tioge left is removed by wash 
>og. -Calcium chloride is likewise 
*i^’)a\va hat it smalls stror giy of 
x-teiofine. which Jfc often olj-ctioo

Jo the ^dsteur Hospital a g 
pr*? solution of cresyi«oe is
easjp’ojrsd IO sp rin k JB Ihe objects
T.his hompiiSt#.!/ ste/iir;jd ia 31 
hcuirs.

A m u sin g  M is takes T h a t Ccm e W rien  
the N otes A re  T ran scribed .

A volume could be filled with- 
&musifi*|'%t’dHes. of shorthand mis
takes, the greater number of theru 
due to mistaken vowels. For in
stance, ‘‘This day is big with fatê  ̂
a'as transcribed, “ This day is big 
ffith fat,”  while “ Do not indulge in 
ppite”  came out *'T)o not indulge in 
spit,”  and “ A house of many ga
bles”  was transformed into “ A 
house of many gabbles.”  The use 
of a wrong vowel may have the most 
amusing result, as in the phrase, 
“ Man, know thyself,”  which was 
once converted, in the report of ,a 
sermon, into “ Man, gnaw thyself.”  

To misphiee a vowel is, in short
hand, the easiest thing in the world. 
i\ well known reporter tells of a pu
pil who by this means turned 
“ mighty acts”  into “ mighty cats,”  
and another repbrt of a sermon was 
spoiled by the advice, “ Return a 
blow with an ax”  instead of “ a kiss.”  

The “ reporting style,”  in which 
the vowels are omitted altogether 
for the sake of rapidity, is responsi
ble for the famous American story 
of i'he shorthand clerk who took 
down a note of his wife’s instruction 
to “ Be sure and remember to bring 
•home a cake of castUe soap,”  and, 
as a result, returned home with a 
can of oxtail soup!

Xewspaper readers are sometimes 
astonished by mistakes on the part 
of reporters. Consider, for in
stance, the surprise of the readers 
of a certain staid daily some years 
ago when they learned that a public 
man had the night before solemnly 
announced that “ All reforms in 
England have been brought about 
by Prussia!”  The word the great 
man had really used was “ pressure,” 
not “ Prussia.”  So, too, considerable 
astonishment was caused when “ cu
rates”  instead of “ pew rates”  were 
reported to be “ the greatest ene
mies of the church.”

A somewhat similar type of error 
was perpetrated by the reporter 
who made Lord Carnarvon say that 
'Tn tlicse clays clergymen are ex
pected to have the wisdom and 
learning of a journeyman tailor.”  
Wliat he had said was, of course, “ a 
Jeremy Taylor.”  Another reporter 
referred to John Bright as “ the 
^m ecock,”  instead of “ The Gama
liel o f Birmingham,”  and yet an- 
nother transcribed his nojes of Mr. 
Ciiamberlain’s remark, “ They bring 
up their puny popguns and spatter 
me with abuse” as “ They bring out 
their penny popguns and spatter me 
witlrp'^as.” ;

The people of Edinburgh were 
once highly indignant that Profess 
or Blackie should have referred to 
the “ greasy”  atmosphere of their 
town, when he had really been com
mending its “ breezy atmosphere.” - 
London Strand ^lagazine.

T h ird  Person Present.
In the town where Rev. Dr. Em

mons was pastor lived a physician 
tinctured with the broadest form of 
pautbeisin, who declared that if he 
ever met Dr. Emmons ho would eas- 
]y floor him in argument. One day 
they met at the home of a patient. 
The physician abruptly asked Ur. 
Emmon.s:

“ How old are you, sir?”
The doctor, astonished at his 

rudeness, quietly replied; “ Si.xty- 
two. May I ask, sir, how long you 
have lived ?”

“ Since the creation,”  was the re
ply of the pantheist.

“ Ah, 1 suppo.se, then, you were 
in the Garden of Eden with Adam 
and Eve ?”

“ 1 was there, sir.”
“ Well,”  said the wily divine, “ we 

all know there was a third person 
present.” — Nashville Banner.

C hurch of St. Sophia.
“ Some may have wondered who 

was the St. Sophia who gave her 
name to the great church at Con
stantinople,”  says the London Spec
tator. ■ “ It is not named after a 
saint at all, its correct designation, 
Agia Sophia, meaning ‘house of di
vine wisdom.’ According io tradi
tion an angel inspired this name. 
Shortly after the foundation of the 
church had been laid by Justinian 
a boy, set to watch the workmen’s 
tools, was visited by a celestial fig
ure with wings reaching to heaven. 
‘Go and tell the emperor,’ com
manded the angel, ‘ that this church 
is to be named “ the House of Divine 
Wisdom,”  ’ and on bearing the boy’s 
story Justinian obeyed the angelic 
command.”

L itt le  P itch ers .
“ Shall 1 have to get married when 

I grow up?”  asked little Klossie one 
day of tier mother.

“ Just as you please, dear,”  an
swered her mother, with a smile. 
“ Most women do, fiowever.”

“ Yes, I suppose so,”  continued 
the little gir! musingly, “ and 1 think 
"i’fi better start and look out for a 
husband now. Tl'cy say that Aunt 
Jane has been at it fo.~ twenty years
4ind hasn't caught one yet.” — 
^09 Telegraph.

-Lon-

GO TO THE
4 i OLD R E L IA B L E  ”

FOR YOUR MERCHANDISE

DURINR NINETEEN-THIRTEEN

E. F. Vander Stucken Co

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOON
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, also 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies such as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwood. 
Four Star Hennesey, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faymus, Old 
Barbee, Old Hermetage and twenty other different brands ta 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor,

B e s t M ed ic in e  For Coids
When a druggist recommends 

a remedy .for colds, throat and 
lung troubles, you can feel sure 
that be knows what be is talkiap 
about. C. Lower, L̂ ru ĝist, of 
Marion, Ohio,writes of Dr. Kiug’s 
NewDisoovtiry.* I know Dr.King’s 
New Discovery is the best throat 
and lung medicine I sell. It ouree 
my wife of.a severe bronchial cold 
after all other remedies failed.”  
It will do the same for you if you 
are suft' r̂ing with a cold or any 
Dronchial, throat or lung cough. 
Keep a bottle on band all the 
time for everyone in the family to 
use It is a home doctor. Price 50c 
and SI 00 Guaranteed by Nathans 
Pharmacy.

h  Ia Fm f pi Aiig:«iOj *4

III Toe«d»y iQoit4#i«Si ĵi^E149Tft
wamsm§. jlwoeff.

The two week old baby gfri 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rsm E Jones or 
Mayer, died Saturday and w«s 
buried Fondav eveotne io the E ’- 
dorado Geoaetary. The infant 
only lived to bieaa the bnme to 
whieh It ootsie about two weeks 
The Sueoese with tfea tnaoy friends 
pi Mr. and Mrs. Junes of this eity 
•b4 tbh eoflOfloUy io wfeieh they

Breed your mares to sound, 
registered stallions or jacks of 
good individuality says John C 
Burns, Professor of Animal Hue- 
bandry, A. &. M College of Texas

*‘The horse breeding season is 
row open and every mm who has 
a mare to breed should be think 
tog about the kind of horse or jack 
be should breed to tor the best re 
suits in offspring.

If you have a light mare and 
want the offspring for light driv 
ing or road wark breed to a resis 
tered standard bred stallion, a 
registered Morgan stallion or pos
sible a registered thorough bred 
stallinr; If you want a saddle 
animal breed to a registered Ameri 
can saddle stallion; i you want a 
beav barnes or coach animal breed 
to a registered Hackney, German 
coach or French coach stallion: 
if you have a light mare and want 
the offspring fur draft purposes or 
if you have a mare with draft 
blood io her breed to a good regi 
stered staUion or one of the draft 
breeds, such as a Psreheron, 8ut 
folk, or Belgian  ̂ or breed her to a 
good jack.

Decide on type of oS’-pring you 
want and stick to that type or 
breed geiieratioo after generation 
if you wish to accomplish ceeults. 
Mixing types by breeding to an 
animal of one breed generation 
and an animal of some other breed 
tbe Dsxi generation will never ac j 

I cocaplish anything, but will only 
stock the country up wiih raisfife 
of comparative low va'ue. In all 
cassee breed to a sound, registered 
stallione or jack of good individui- 
Jity.Tbe grade, scrub and unbound 
etaiitoD may stand at & lower fee 
bqt his ( l̂ ’-priog will not pay any 
thing like as much on the invsst- 
ment '*

‘Gha# West of Eldorado vrae 
vieilor in Bnnora Titesday.

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Office at Bonora 
Texas for the week ending April 
26ih, 1913 ; ^

Domestic Letters 
Mr. Holder Brisco < •
J. E: Harrington 
Mr. J. S. King 
Miss Clara Stevens 
G, L, Bonner

Foregin Letters 
Sever'no Kosales'
Jesus Sebia *2.
Kefugio Uriegas 
Felis Alabaruo 
Miguel Koderiguez

When calling for the above, please 
say advertised.

H. Thiers, P.M.
For th e  W e a k  and Nervous

Tired ouf, weak, nervous men 
and women would feel atubitious, 
energetic, full of life and always 
have a good appeti’e if they would 
do the sensible thing for health 
—Take E'ectric Bitters. Nothing 
better for the stomach, liver or 
kidneys. Thousands say thev owe 
their lives to this wonderful home 
rendedy. Mrs. O Rhinevault, of 
Vestal Center, N Y , says: *'I re 
gard Electric Bitters as one of the 
greatest of gifts I can never forget 
what it has done for me ”  Get a 
bottle yourself and see what a dif
ference it will make in your health 
Only 50c and 81 00 Reommended 
by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

SH EEF MARKET.

Kansas City Stock yards May 2, 
1913— Trading in the lamb divi
sion this week about on a steady 
basis. Steep enld^strong to higher 
first three days, but with fairly 
liberal receipts remainder of the 
week, buyers thbk advantage and 
chopped off’ about 25 cents. Top 
lambs in their wool 88 09; clipped 
lambs 87 60, VVesoId clipped Tex 
as wethers on Tuesday this week 
up to $6 35, extreme top. Best 
goats Monday sold at 8-5 15 Fat 
goats closing about fifty lower. 
L beral receipts of Texas rangers 
are expected, the coming week,and 
believe present values will do well 
to hold their own for the near 
future.

Good to best clipped wethers 
quotable close of trading $5 9J to 
86 15; others, not so desirable. 85 
to 85 75. Fat goats 84 40 to 84 63 
Bru:»h goats 82 50 to $3 75.

Yours'yery truly,
A. G. Mointire, 

EVANS, SNIDER, BUBL CO.
W. B Hayes,of Sonora OQ Hatur* 

dav purchased the L- N. Braun 
Confectionery and Ice Cream 
Parlor. This is one of tbs nicest 
establishments of its kind in West 
Taxas.and Mr Hays is a man who 
knows the business and will give 
the trade entire eatisfaelion—Del 
Ric Herald. <

THE TH R IG E-t'W EEK EOITIOH
New York Woilil
Practically a Daily at the Price of a 

Weekly.

Nootber Newsp-tper in the worlJ gives 
so much at so low a price.

This is a time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly I'he Democrats, 
for tbe first time in sixteen years, 
will have the Presidency and they 
wilt also control both branches o1 
congress. Tbe political news is 
sure to be of the most absorbing 
intrest

There is a great war in the Old 
World, and you may read of the 
extinction of the vast Turkish 
Empire io Europe, just as a few 
years ago you read how Spain lost 
her last foot of soil in America, 
after having ruled the empire of 
half the New World

The World long since established 
a record for impartiality, â id 
anybody can afTvArd its Thric-a- 
Week edtibn, which comes every 
other day in the “  k, exept Sun
day. It will be o\ particular value 
tn you now. The Thrice a-Week 
World also abouos io other strong 
features, serial stories, humor. 
markets,cartoons;in fact,everlbing 
that is to be found in a first class 
daily.

THE THRICK-A-WKEK W ORLD’S 
regular sub-jcription price is only 
81 00 per year, knd this pays for 
156 papers We offer this unequal 
led newspaper and The Devil’ 
River News together for one year 
$2.50. Tbe regular subscription 
of l^e two papers is 83.00,

ChviNtoval Men A re B oring  
fVelle.

Te»t

Chrietova),May6 —Local parties 
have secured leases and options on 
about */6 000 acres of land in tbe 
Cbristoval neighborhood and are 
DOW drilling the inlial test well on 
tbe W,J Ellis place,about one half 
mile north oTtown- 

It is intended that tbe stock io 
the proposition will be owned by 
local people. J.T. C>Hier, G. W. 
Lewis and F. C V’an Horn are the 
promoters of the company.

It is their purpose to drill sever
al wells if necessary from 400 to 
500 feet, the object being to pros
pect and find if there is oil in 
paying quantities, then to interest j 

outside capita! and larger outfits.} 
Oil has been found in emall  ̂

quantitee in difiFereot ‘ wells here I 
at shallow depths, and tbe pros
pects for finding oil in paving 
quaotilies are good —Standard.

Dock SimmcDs was in from tbe 
ranch Friday iaikiog Automdbile. 
He bas bought one from Martop 
Stokes ADdR9iseirik(avtiu who are 
agents for tbe Alburn.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
VTants some of your trade, Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

EdgewoocI, W a ld o r f  Club, C u cken h e lm er ,  Green  
River, Jersey C ream  and m any  o th e r  w h isk ies  o f  
S tan d ard  b rands . W e  also carry in s to ck , P ax to n  

Rye M a l t ,  Corn and Scotch W h is k ey ,
Anything in the wine line w*e can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Paleocia are our lenders. Our 
Schiitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Live us a caM ahd^# satisfied.

T r e A I N E R  B R O S , P ro p s.,

the R ock Front
J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Fure Wines and Lienors- 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 9 7  WILL RECEIV . 
PROM PT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECREE HOTEL,
M r s .  X ia iira  D e c k e r .  F r o p r l t r e s s .

This House has just been Remorteled and Refurn’ shed, and 
we are prepared to do a first cl ass Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

A 1 Petty,
Blacksmith and Machinest-

Aldi KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLINE KNOINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Bcrseshceing a Specialty. Try Us.

Sonora, Eldorado & Sao Aoaelo 
Mail. Exprasa and Paosanirer Lino.

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
A U TO M O B ILE  OR STAGE S ER V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Aogelo tbe same eyenieg.

Leaves San AngHo at 7 o’clock a, m, and ..arrives ir 
Sonora in the eveniiDg.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $IO,
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday add Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airiviog in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and ' Ŝaturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night. ’ ■
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP 87 00.

Om CIE AT NATHANS DRUG STORE, NEXT TO BANK.

A ..< .



q̂ Siiatfgiu

BANK
r - O i n  S 0 3 < r O I ? / - A  , T E 2 ^ J k . S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
- - 30,000.00

T b  Oldest Bank in the Oevirs Riven Country.
■ O F F I O E ' R . S  . A - l S r i D  I D I I 2 . E l C T O I ? ; S :

W. L. ALD^ELL; President; E. F. VANOER STyCKEN, 
Vice Prest; G. S. Allison, Will Whitetyead,

E, E. lawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R. E. ALDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

W a  Pay F o u r Per c e n t  o n  S a v in s  D e p o s its .

No Sobstitntes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
CORNER DRUG STORE
Q

The Pensiar Line
; ALLISON &

and the Best of Everythine;

C. LEA ALOWELL, Proprietors

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
S A N  AiyCELO, TEXAS

2^ 3 V i l '  JKT 0  W S ,
fUBLISHED VVEEKT/r.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
SIEVE MUEPHY", Publisher.

J. Willifi Johnson, President,
Louis X  Farr, Vice President,

Ralph H. Harris, Vice President,
A. B. Sherwood, C'^ehier,

/
W. B.. West, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S225,OpOf

We Solicit Your Business,

COMMERCIAL HO)EL,
Mis. J. C. MDlgiaM, Pnpiltlniss,

R a te s  $ 1 .5 0  Per Day.  

HEADQ AR TER S FOR COA^MERCiAL M E N .

B e s t a cc o m m o d a tio n s .  R a te s  R easonab le .

Sonora, Texas.

Entered at the PoetolHce at 8onora 
B«cond elafs matter.

Sonora, Texas - - May 10. 113.

May .12.

Mrs .L L Craddock is yisitiAg 
ia Halias.

Mrs H. P.AIlisoo left last week 
for H uston on a visit to relatives.

G 8, Allison and neighbors 
Wants some one to kill prarie dogs 
on ibeir ranches.

Bery and A. T, Baker were in 
from their rhnqhea on the L*ano 
Thursday trading.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hudspeth 
were in Sonora Thursday shop* 
ping and visiTing.

Bill L ’̂ dford one of the old lime 
drummers was in Sonora Monday 
interesiiog our merchants. .

B irn on Sunday April 27, 1913 
to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thorp a 
girl.

‘ •Doctor Buchanan will be in 
Sonora next Tuesday May 13th, at 
Decker Howel.’ '

Mrs. Loss Carmichael and cbil 
dern returned last week from a 
visit to Bandera, t

4Mrs Chas Lamax and/̂  Miss Ida 
Decker left last week for Lickhart 
where they will visit relatives 
Mrs. Lamox.

of

Sub.scrjptions taken at the Jfewa 
office for ail magtainea or papers.

Mrs. John Sim-? is visiting her 
parents in Menard for a few days

R-bert Johnson was altending 
Federal court in San Angelo this 
week.

W. C Bryson ’and eon Millard 
left on a business visit to Brady 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs H V Sham were 
in from in Hi E isiland ranoh Sat
urday last week,

H. E. Rharp postinaBter and 
merchant of Mayer was in Sonora 
last week on business

Mr and Mrs Lem Stokes were 
in Sonora Tuesday on a vieitto ye 
lalives. Lem has been enaploved 
on tbe Friend^ranch in Crockett 

j coapty the past year.

THE SONORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.

JOHN HURST,
S r S P S Z lI S lT C S D  W Z Z .Z . DB.XZ.Z.12F 

Q u ie k , X le lia 'b le  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  to  g o  d o w n  lO O O  fe e t  o r  l e s s .

7ostGlS.ee A.idress S02T0.BA, TS2SAS.

The appointnaent of Jos R De- 
Witt to be postnaaster at Brackett* 
ville was oonSrmed by the Senate 
Mr. De Witt is the father of B irt 
C. De Witt of Sonora.

Miss Jewel Decker closed her 
music class at Eldorado Wednes 
day with a recital. Mrs „ Henry 
Decker. Misses Pfiesier and Smith 
of Sonora attendeu

The tsonora Mexicans of assent 
and decent,bad a naost enjoyable 
celebration Monday-May 5 The 
river being up however, prevented 
as large an attendance as expected 
The next. National day for Mexico 
is September 16.

Bert Bellows of Sonora sold to 
K F. Halbert of Eldorado 9 mares 
for $850,

G S. Allison and son H P, Allison 
bought from D. C. Odgeo of Me- 
Kavelt 60 bead of Polled Angus 
steers and heifer yearlings  ̂ and 25 
head of cows. Geo. keeps the cows 
and steer yearling and Buss the 
yearling heifers.

For Sale D irt C heap .
One 4'Cylinder Cadillac autonao* 

bile, good as new, first cost.$2260, 
with 875 00 Gabriel horn. Com
plete 810( 0 GO, i f ;b bug h t at o nee.

Noah Smith,
69 San A n ge lT exas .

J H. R7*gg8 of Cincinnati wa.s 
married Wednesday April 30 at 
San Angelo .to Mias Lida Moore 
daughter of Prof and Mrs. W. R 
Moore.bf San Angelo Mr. Boggs 
was a resident fo SonOra several 
years ago.

L. D, Sparks oi Sonora had 297 
100 pound goats on Kansas City 
market at 4 cents. He also sold 
1278, 81 p' unds at 83 65 per huo* 
dred, Ed Smith struck a falling 
market with 1264 ghats73 pounds 
at 83 50.

There has been nNinsrf'Ufi sales 
and (ransfera of riye.etbok in the 
Sonora country hftl it has been 
mostly of the ‘ P. T ”  order. John 
Doe sold to John R«e The So 
nora country will haye timo for 
thetgrass to grow.

P a s tu ra g e  NptiGe*
Notice is hereby given that 1 

will charge 5 cents per bead per 
dav for horses or cattle held in the 
Curt Allison trap four miles South 
of Sonora, I have this place rent 
ed »oti CBDDOl eTT»rd to pasture 
stock without charge.

Wiley Smith.

F o rS a le o r  T ra d e 'fo r  C o a ts .
Five roomed hou®e and bath, 

well improved, lot 2C0 by 200,
For furthur particulars,

65 If App'y at News office.

Miss Etta Dt-Berry of San Angelo 
and Milton Baugh a Schleicher 
countyTanchnoan were married at 
San Angelo April 30. The bride 
is the daughter of the late A. A 
DcjBerry a former m?rohaat of So 
nora.

Joe Berger has completed the 
addition of one room to the D. B 
Cusenbary residence and also the 
garage.

“ Doctor Buchanan will be in 
Sonora next Tuesday May 13th. at 
Decker Hotel.*’

Mr and Mrs, Thos Bond were 
in from the ranch Wednesday. Mr 
Bond reports heavy rains in his 
seclioo estimated at four ioebes

Cart Mayfield and T. L. Dris* 
dale prominent stockmen from 
the Juno country were business 
visitors in Sonora Saturday.

Bart Weetfail of Oz ina and Barn 
hart has a poaiiioa in the grocery 
deparimeot with tue E F. Vander 
Stuckeo C ).

John firyden, the sheepman 
was in town Friday He says hie 
ranch ia now eanil*»ry and that he 
has a water melon claim down 
about Juno.

The San Angelo Standard was 
29 years old May tne 3rd: The 
management duriug that, time hae 
been the same and .the original 
poliev mintained to the great- 
benefit of West Texas and San 
Angelo in particuU’’. - ; ;

G W, Archer the rockmaspn 
and cement man wa3 4o Sonora 
Thursday for supplies M r Archer 
is puting in the foundation for the 
new eight roomed house tfiat Sam 
M(Knight is having built, on hie 
ranch about 15 miles east of So 
Dora at the old Birton place.

Curt Allison w is taken suddenly 
ill at San Angelo Saturday. Dr. J 
S, Allison and H. P. Alliaon his 
brothers and H R. VVardlaw left 
at once to atieoii him. Dr. Mar- 
berry of San A'lgelo was his phy 
Bioian. Dr. Baits was also eon 
suited and it is believed that he is 
now out of danger.

.Mee-^.Bu»ine^» ■ BnzZr'm'g', 
ton Couiity.

No country on the globe rxeeed« 
Texas in pataral advantages as a 
bee cuuatry. The climate poimitP 
the bees to work 365 in the .vear 
and the soil produces bloEBoms, 
bads and Lowers f >r these liitle 
harvesters to reap the enure vear 
Tnh Dttipral vegetable growth in 
Texas le rich in honey products

"According to the latest Federal 
Census Reports Sutton County has 
253 colonies of bees valued ai 8649 
which produce 3487 pounds ol 
honey and wax yaiued at 8386 an 
QUaliy. In the entire ^laie there 
are 238,107 colonies of bees valued 
8675,327 and tne total honey and 
wax production per ennum is 3, 
151, 5UU pounds which is valued 
at $322,798 —Commercial Secre 
taries News service. '

Sutton county n.as abundance of 
range fur more bees and the busi
ness ehouid be extended at least 
to the extent of supplying ih» 
heme market.

Look Into Ranch Brcjecf,

Kansas “C'iiy, Mav 5 —Richard

TUE sou rIIW E S T E R N  TltUST CO 
Will Buy For Cash 

Or
Will Trade

For the FOLLOWING  
STOCKS: -rt 

San Antonio Life 
Amicanle L fe s
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Casualily 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Lite
Texas Bank Stock  ̂ ■ ' •
Repub'ic Tru-it Co.

SUB.VIIT YOUR OFFER V ,
; , fcoirthwestern Trust Co,

1203 beuthwertern IJfie Il.liLlg.,<‘n 
Dallas, Tcxas. .̂jj î, I, - c w

.. ........

If you did not clean up before 
the spring rains, do so now

A J Basel the wire man will 
make Del Rio hia headquirters,

Harvey tfensel and bride are 
visiting at Eldorado.

W. A. Miers, J. C and Will 
Wilson were in town Thursday.

Clarence Selvege representing 
the Fay.Mua brand of Kentuckey 
was in Houora ibis week.

R F. Halbert of Eldorado,V7as a 
business visitor in Sonora this 
week.

D.K MoMullan was pp from hie 
ranch Monday op bis way to Sen 
Angelo to visit his family.

Kit Williams an insurance man 
from Angelo is in ti|wn soliciting 
business. ^

R E Taylor was in town this 
week wealing a smile that wont 
come off until it gets dry again.

Aulbur Stuart was in Sonora 
Wednesday. He has leased the T. 
J. Stuart ranch and will stock it 
with sheep and goats.

The News had some “ pi“ 'jast as 
we went to press l&et Saturday

Walsh, several years manager 
of the “ J J.”  and “ J. A ” 
ranches
property of Mrs. (J C Adair of 
London, has gone to Rhodesia. 
Sou’ h Africa, in the interest of 
French capitalists, who propose to 
invest in the live stock iodusiry of 
the South Briiish possession The 
French capitalists interested in 
the African deal are said to be the 
same as those backing the Brazil 
land,packing, railroad and lumber 
company of South America, of 
which Murdo Mackenzie is manag 
ing the live stock interests.
Mr, Walsh is to investigate graes, 
water aud climatic conditions in 
Africa, and on his judgement will 
depend the investment of millions 
of dollars in cattle raising, if  con* 
dilions are favorable be will take 
scMve management of. the develop
ment work. ^

Mr., Walsh was one of the active 
builders of the Texas live stock 
industry. Cattle that he bred on 
the oped range,with their pedigree 
going back tO: the old longhorn 
Texas etopk, took the sweepstake 
prize at the American Royal Live 
Sleek Show twG year ago, He 
estabiished a ,herd of high grade 
Herefords branded “ J. J,”  and a 
herd of thoroughbred Herefords 
branded ‘ *J, A.”

. Goais and Sheep in

Texas muuons and goats sold  ̂
little higher this week in Kansas

which
week”

causes
locals.

us to bring “ last

of Paladuro. Texas, the fbe fine manner in which
they opened the Beaaon there last 
week. Various shipments ol the 
Hamilton muttons from Del Rio 
seld at Kansas City Ibis week at 
$6.30 and $6 35, and good weights 
were secured on them; 100 to 103 
pounds On each shipenent. They 
sold straight in every case. Throe 
double decks of these wethers sold 
in Kansas City Wednesday at 86 SO 
100 pounds average, exactly simi
lar to wethers belonging .to the 
same owner which were offered in 
Fort VVorth Monday, and the bê t. 
hid there on them was $5 75. R. 
R.Rassell commenced running hia 
string from Standart this week. 
The first consignment, consisting 
of four double decks of these welh- 
ers sold in KaneasCiiy Wednesday 
at $6 35 straight, average weight 
i l l  pounds Fat goats brought 
extra high prices at Kansas Cilf 
this week also. The Miers goats, 
from Del Rio, weighed 97 pounds, 
and brought $5 15; goals from Mr. 
HatnUton, 75 pounds average, 
brought $5 10, and from Mr. Hose, 
74 pounds, brought 85; all these 
sales on Monday. Tuesday Ward- 
law Bros. & Budepeth,Sonora bad 
2,118 brasher goats at KaoeasCity, 
71 pounds average, at 84, Packers 
are taking the Texas muttons and 
fat goats greedily at Kansas City, 
particularly as the seasph for fat 
stuff is practically over at that 
market, and receipts of fed stuff 
there rawidly falling off. Many 
orders for brueher goats are in 
the bands of commission firms at 
Kansas City, waiting a chance to 
be filled.

The Sonora Club to Incorporate

At the Sonora Club meeting it 
w.aa decideri to iooorporate. There 
are 25 memoars in good standing 
and more ihao half of ibe indebt 
edness has been paid.

Twonew menobars ware enrolled 
at the meeting.

The iuoorporaiioD matter and 
amended bylaws will be submitted 
by the committee at a meeting to 
oe held Tuesday June 3

A provision was passed restrict 
ing the use of the hall for private 
dances to less than ten club mem 
hers. . -

For Sale.
A four roomed bouse corner lot 

50 & 140 near school house.
Price 8750. Apply at news office* 
31 If

'Notice to Trespassers.

Notice i“ hereby given that all 
trfispaseere, huntipg bogs, hauling 
wood,cuUiog bee trees, bird shoot 
ing in field or in any way tr«ppass> 
ing upon nay ranch will be pro 
secu.ted to the fail ©xt®nt .of the 
law, '

C.. A' YoA.s,''- ,
71 § Mayer, 'fexa«j-

Hull Bros have received a Cush 
man twenty horse power gasoline 
engine for their well drilling ma
chine. This is the first of this 
make brought to Texas. The 
beauty about it as a portable en. 
gine is that i it weighs only 1200 
p{)und8. By the obange from 
steam to gas they will lessen the 
weight cf the driilirg machine 
2000 pounds.ln-say bbihirg of the 
eliminaiion of the wood and water 
wagons. Fred Hu!i has ordered a 
Cushman 4 horse power engine for 
his garden and home in East So
nora. He expects it to water the 
garden, saw wood and dp the 
washing.

H e re fo rd s  For Sale.
I have 40 head of R8giet<»red 

Hereford Bulls, two and three 
years old. Reasonable prices. 

Address,
■ ■ C. ,p. YAWS. - 

; T i i ' ' * '  ' Mayer.-Teaiide.'

With grass and water whats 
the matter with the “ Oxioa in 
Five Yt-ai”  Picnic.

Mrs A R Cauthorn and daugb 
ters were in Sonora Ftiday shop
ping, Dan the second son waa 
driving the car

Mrs. Fiorenoe Smith of Robert 
Lee is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Marlin on Concho 
avenue.

R H. Martin returned from the 
Victoria country Monday where he 
and his partner Tom Russell ship
ped several carloads of cattle to 
Menard.

G P. Hill was in from the ranch 
Tnursday for supplies, Giles says 
his part of the country had one of 
the old tinae rains Saturday night. 
He says the wild cat has gone 
to one of his neighbors ranches.

Jack .Martin broke bis arm crank 
ing a car at Chrietoval 'fbureday. 
Dr, J. 8. Allison was tbere at 
the time and gave the necessary 
aitention and brought the lad 
home in hia car.

Will Whitehead waa up from 
ihe ranch Thuisday and reports 
fine rains all over their range. 
“ The country between Sonora and 
Del Rio has a genuine soaking”  
he said

W. G, Strackbein of Kerrville 
member of the West Texas Supply 
Co. of that city was in Sonera this 
week offering to buv wool at from 
12 to 15 cents. Mr. Strackbein 
was until recently a racebman in 
tse Sonora ct untry and says hie 
firm is doing a'good business.

Alex Saunders of the Ballinger 
postoffice in company with Genard 
and Wirt Stephenson and his 
b o-ber Harold Saundera returned 
Thursday from x fishing trip to 
Dolan. They bad a flue time.but 
ao eight foot rizs in the river kept 
Alex from calchir g his 5 pound 
bass.

The trustees of the Sonora 
iQdept'ndent School dietvlct were 
reelected uaenimously. Those 
whose term of office had expired 
and who were re-elected were B. 
M. Ha.bsrl, T. B Adams,^August 
Meckel  ̂ J A Ward. The board of 
irusiees as now composed consists 
of Jamea Cornell, J. T. Sburley. 
Tbeo Savttli, and the four above 
mentiuDfed. Thie board of True- 
lees has a very or many impor
tant dutiee to consider and they 
all have the matter at heart and 
will;,give tbeii best endeavor to 
the .success of the Sonora eebodl

Ask the car man if it rains some 
times in the Sonora country.

San Aolonio will i ot hold an 
lolernaiional F'air the year.

The Houston “ Nu-Tsu-On”  the 
the great cotton carnival has been 
suspended for this vear.

Grow grass—Lbats the beat in 
vestment you can make for at least 
a year.

There will be plenty of .grass 
this year but the qaestiun is what 
to«tock the range with.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sobwening 
were in town this week visiting 
Mrs. G S. Allison.

There are some places that road 
overseer Mabry could make pass
able on the public highways.

R. W. David returned Wednes
day from San Angelo where he 
attended Federal Court as a j iror.

Mr. and Mrs E E. Sawyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aidwell and 
Miss Rogers left Thursday on a 
fi-bing trip to the Llano.

A n o ld  E nglish Penance.
At Whitby, on Ascension day, is 

to be seen the keeping of the strange 
old custom of the planting of the 

-horngath, the. oldest of the Britisli 
penances. In.the days of Henry II. 
.the lords of certain manors hunted 
a boar into a hermiUs chiipcl. The 
hermit sliut the door and kept the 
hounds out, and the barons in (heir 
rage slew him. i He, dying, decreed 
that as a penance the lords should 
on each anniversary of his death 
carry wood, to the watcr’.s edge a-t 
low tide and drive in stakes. Sliould 
the erection not.-survive tliree tides 
their lands should he forfeited to 
the abbot of Whitby. 'J’o this day 
the ceremony is performed by repre
sentatives of the lord of the manor.

C hild ren  and the S tirf.
Children are often fearful of the 

water, especially at the sea shore, 
and kindhearted parents will not 
thrust a terror stricken baby into 
the surf. John Muir in tlie At
lantic Monthly emphasizes the need 
of caution in this matter by relating 
how he was made miserable as a 
child by being plunged again and 
again into the sea by a strong arm
ed servant, despite his shrieks. “ Âs 
the time approached for this terri
ble bathing,”  he says, “ I used to 
hide in the darkest corners of the 
bouse, and oftentimes a long search 
was required to find me.”

L J. Wardlaw of Sonora, Texas 
considers , go.ats mor-e profitable 
than sheep. The largest single 
shipment of goats to reach Kansas 
City market this epriog was brou- . 
ght in Py Mr. Wardiaw, acQordiog'  ̂
to the DoversTelegram There were 
2,000 head in that string. On hia 
several ranches in that vacinity^ k, 
which is »bei heart of the great., 
goat industry of the^United Stales, 
Mr.Wardlaw handles several thou
sand goats. ‘ ‘Goats are hardier 
than sheep and more prolific,”  
said Mr, Wardlaw.* When the lamb 
crop is reckoned at" 75 per cent, 
which is pretty good, the kid crop 
will run close to .100 per cent. 
Then goats will live where sheep 
cannot,in the mountaian sidss and- 
ou bru^h that sheep cannot live on 
Some record pricas ware ptid this f 
vear in that vicinity lor mohair.
I sold some at 33 cents, while one ’ 
sale reached 36 cealSi”  ' j

R'^porls reaching this city are to 
the effect that Noalke and Murphy 
lost 150 head of sheep, whic^ 
drowned Saturday night in a draw 
near Merizon, when that section 
was flooded by the heavy rains. 
While most of the draws of West 
Texas were fi )oded during the 
rains.that is the only instance of a 
heavy loas caused by the high 
waters, that has been reported.—* 
Standard.

J M .Choate was in the city Sat
urday and reports that he sold hia 
860 acre ranch to W. R. Nicks' at 
82 50 per acre bonus. Mr. Choate 
will remain in Schleicher county 
if he can find a place to lease. Mr. 
Nicks recently moved back here 
from Valentine. Elderado Buccess.

This year marks the fiftieth an
niversary of the battle of Gettys
burg, the bloadieSt contest of the 
war. Fought July ly 2 and 3 1863, 
Ibe totalUnion losses.were: Killed 
3,070; wounded, l4y497; missiog, 
5,434; total,‘ 3,001. k ^

A T r ic k  Fo r Boys.
Did you know that four boys can 

sit down together quite comfortably 
with apparently nothing to sit upon? 
The trick is an easy one.. Stand up 
■in the form of a right angle cross 
with right elbows-touching and each 
boy-s back at right angles to the 
boy behind. Count three and let ev
ery boy sit -down, exactly as though 
he was about to sit on a chair, when 
each boy will discover himself quite 
comfortably seated on the knee of 
the.:boy behind luin. .This is always 
very funny and invariab’ly ends in. a ] 
•big laugh.— Christian Herald.

Dr. Peek, E. 8. Briant, Prof 
Williams t-nd W il l  Holland; at- - 
tended the closing of the school at 
Eldorado Thursday.

The Sonora School will have 
four graduates this session, as fol- 
low: Blanch Ward, Pearl Parker- 
son, Eroa Meckel and Rector 
Cusenbary.

Will Word is taking the scho- 
lasUo census and the enlarged 
district may cause him to over
look some of the children. Phone 
him the number and ages of your 
children if he happens to miaa 
you.

Mrs. W L AldwelL left for 
Chicago Thursday via San Angelo. 
Mri Aidwell will reach the Lake 
City in time to attend the closing 
exercises of the school in music 
from which Mies I  la Aidwell gra
duates. Geo L Aldwill hereon 
and D J. WyaD accompaaied her 
to' San Argela.

\
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OPENING A NEW BOOK.'
|v N o t Done P ro p erly  th e  B ack Of the

V olum e M ay Be Broken.

A great niaiiv [)ooj)lo Itave the im- 
pres.sion tliat there is no more meth
od in opening a new book than in 
txiking the cover oil it shoe bo.x. As 
a matter of fact, a great deal de
pends on how carefully one opens a 
brand new book.

Many rare and costly volumes are 
damaged, and in some instances 
the bindings are broken through 
carelessness or ignorance in opening 
them. Do not yank the covers wide 
open haphazard or hold the leaves 
tightly and /force the covers wide 
open.

Just hold the book with its back 
on a smooth or covered table, let 
the front board down, then the oth
er, holding the leaves in one hand 
while you open a few leaves at tlie 
back, then a few at the front, and 
BO on alternately opening back and 
front, gently pressing open the sec
tions till you reach the center of the 
volume. Do this two or three times 
and you will obtain the best results. 
Open the volume violently or care
lessly in any one place and you will 
likely break the back and cause a 
start in the leaves.

Never force the back. If it does 
not yield to gentle opening, the 
back is too tightly or strongly lim'd.

“ A connoisseur,” writes William 
Matthews in “ .Modern Hookliind- 
ing Dractically Considered,” “ vi-aiv 
ago an e-vcellont customer of mine, 
who thought he knew j)crf('ctly liow 
to handle books, eame into mv ot'rin 
when 1 had an expensive bindiii!. 
just brought from (he bindery read 
to be sent home. lh ‘, before in; 
eyes, took hold of the volume, am 
tightly holding the !eave< in ead 
hand instead of allowing (hem fre< 
play, violently opened it in the e<'n 
ter and e.xclainu'd. 'How beautifuilx 
your bindings o|.)(‘nI' 1 almo.-t faint 
ed. He had brokeri the back of. the 
volume, and it had to be rebound.’

T h e  A n ta k e -M u k o -Y u m a  C rysta l.
Possibly the most wonderful, as 

well as the large.sl crystal in the 
whole world is the one e.xliibited in 
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, 
sit was found by e.xplorers in the 
mountain of Antake-Muko-Yuma, 
in Japan, in 18H>. It has been own
ed by several wealthy persons and 
was finally presented to the Boston 
museum by a person who is said to 
have paid thousands of dollars for 
it. No little time and care were re
quired to cut, dress and polish this 
crystal, which resembles a huge 
bubble when viewed from a distance. 
It is about fourteen inches in di
ameter the long way and twelve 
inches in thickne.ss, weighing about 
eighteen pounds. Other crystals in 
different museums are large and 
handsome, but nothing like the An- 
take-iluko-Vuma stone.— Philadel
phia North American.

A fr ic a n  Ivo ry  Sm ugglers.
Ivory smuggling is looked upon 

as a very serious crime in British 
East Africa, and this is only as it 
should be, for in order to secure the 
ivory the tradcr.s have to kill great 
numbers of elephants. I'lie game 
preservation laws, particularly as 
regards elephants, are nio.st severe, 
and woe betide the man who is 
caught breaking the game regula
tions or in po.ssession of illicit spoils 
of the chase. The smuggling of 
ivory therefore is treated in the 
same manner as smuggling gems 
and clothing into theyUnited States, 
illicit diamond buying in South Af
rica, or other forms of smuggling 
in F.ngland. The rigid laws, how
ever, do not prevent the .Arabs and 
Indians from indulging in an ilh'gal 
trade in ivory on a large scale.— 
Wide World.

WONDERS OF THE KREMLIN.
iC rdw ning arid B u ria l P lace of the Czars.'

For C enturies .

'■ The Kremlin in Moscow, like the 
Forbidden City in Peking, is inclos
ed by a wall entirely independent of 
that encircling the city. It marks 
the part which escaped the great 
'cenflagrutioa when the outlying dis- 
Vtricts o f  Moscow v ere burned by the 
illTissiaiiS, who were besieged by Na- 

 ̂ The present wall replaced 
bn^ rof'oak-^some 500 years a go— 
whiclT’ likd the Great wall of China, 
ivas ci'btstted’ .to 'a defense from the 
Tartars.';^'''

WithifiCthis-inclosure are the im- 
! pcfial palacbj' the treasury, the ar- 
‘ senal and tlii^  cathedrals, which 
for centuries have..respectively been 
the places of tliS crowning, the 
marrying and th^/^'burying of the 
czars of this gfbiit iia|,idp. The in
closure also contains k'qonimnt and 
many great monunients..‘,. On one 
side, far beloVVj flows'' the' river 
Moskva, from which the .city takes 
its name, h’roni the river’s"'opposite 
bunk tlie view of the splendor of 
this collection of bilildirigs is unsur
passed. ■ . '

Probably nowdiere in the world 
does an inclosure of the dimensions 
of that described by the wall of the 
Kremlin contain precious stones ap
proximating the value of those dis
played here. It has been aptly stat
ed that they should not be counted 
by thousands, but measured by the 
peck. To guard them 800 soldiers 
are constantly in and around these 
buildings.

The Ivan or bell tower is the 
most conspicuous structure in the 
inclosure and contains thirty-six 
bells, two of which are of silver, the 
largest of tlie collection weighing 
sixty-five tons.

This large bell seems to lose its 
magnitude when we come to ex
amine the one resting on a stone 
foundation just outside the tower, 
which weighs 200 tons. It was 
originally intended to hang within 
the walls, but soon after it was cast 
a fire destroyed the building which 
sheltered it, causing nine gaping 
cracks and the displacement of a 
piece of the bell weighing nine tons. 
Owing to this misfortune its tongue 
has ever remained mute.

Not far from the bell tower 
stands the arsenal, in front of which 
is a display of 850 bronze cannon, 
trophies captured from the Turks 
and French. Prominent among t hes(‘ 
is the “ great gun,”  its mouth having 
a diameter of three feet, surrounded 
by so thin a shell that regard for 
safety probably accounts for the 
fact that it, like the great bell, has 
never spoken.

These two curios, coupled with 
Moscow’s prevalent paving hiaterial, 
are spoken of as the tliree ancient 
wonders of the city— “ the heaviest 
bell which never was rung, the lar
gest cannon vvhicii never was fired 
and the greatest amount of cobble
stone pavement”  (whieh ought to be 
fired).— William M’ isner in National 
Geographic Magazine.

A  M u rd e r T ip .
“ Excuse me,”  said the detective 

as he presented himself at the door 
of the music academy, “ but 1 hope 
3mu’U give me what inforiuation you 
have and not make any fu.ss.’ ’

“ What do you meuni'”  was the in
dignant inquiry.

“ Why, that little affair, you 
know.”

“ I don’t understand.”
“ Why, you see, we got a tip from 

the house next door that somebody 
here was murdering Richard Strauss, 
and the chief sent me down to work 
up the ca.se.” — London Mail.

Longest S tra ig h t R ailroad .
The longest stretch of railway in 

the world without a curve is in New 
Zealand, where there is a line of 
railway, a part of which slretches 
for a distance of Uti miles in a per
fectly straight line. This fact is 
remarkable when it is taken into 
consideration that New Zealand is 
one of the most difficult countries 
in the world for railway con.- t̂rue- 
tion, as it is very mountainous, ne
cessitating sharp curves and very 
heavy grades.— Christian Herald.

SILVER WEDDINGS.

W hen Tea W as N o t P opular.
A description of a model country 

rector’s household in a journal of 
175J shows that tea drinking was 
then far from general:

“ His only article of luxury is tea, 
but the doctor says he would forbid 
that, if his wife could forget her 
London education. However, they 
fieldom offer it but to the best com
pany, and less than a pound will last 
them a twelvemonth.”

A few years prior to this the I'e- 
inale Spectator declared that the 
tea table “ costs more to su[)port 
than would maintain two children 
at nurse. It is tlie utter destruction 
of all economy, the bane of good 
hou.sewiferv, and the source of idle
ness.” — London Chronicle,

Abruptly.
From Germany comes this story 

about a novelist and an editor. The 
edito.r bad ordered h story of a cer- 
t;>in leDgt’n, gr,(l fbo novelist had 
w/itten sc'erai hundred words foo 

In order to irske tho sto.ry 
fit big djspopj!, tho last
few paragraphs were conderir^d ’nto 
a single sentence. This is the way 
it md; "‘Von Herken took a small 

of wtiif>ky, his hat, his depar- 
W#, no DOtica of his pursuers, a re- 

vpWoT out of his pocket, sud finally,

Scheperihauer on Courage.
1 cannot well explain why cow

ardice s('oms contemptible and per
sonal courage a noble and .^ublime 
thing, for no lower point of view 
enables me to .'̂ ee why a.finite indi
vidual who is everything to himself 
—nay, wdio is himself oven the very 
fundamental condition of tho exist
ence of the rest of the world— 
should not put his own preservation 
above every other aim.

H e r G entle  H in t.
Borem— Some one must have been 

joking with Miss Suburbs about me 
and told her I owned the street rail
way s}'stom here.

Porem— What makes you think 
so ?

Borem— Why, I vtuisont to call on 
her last night, and every lime slit 
heard a ••nr she said, “ Tliere comes 
your car, Mr. Borem.” —Judge.

W o n d e r fu l  Skin Salve
Bucklen’sArnica Salve ie known

pverwhero as the best rtnaedy 
mads for all diseases of thei ŝk'D, 
and also for bunis, bruisss and 
hoii’p, Kedaoes ir fiamcaatioo and 
is Boclbing and boaling. J. T 
Sosaamao, pub'isber * f News, of 
Coroeliua, N G , writes ifiat one 
box helped hi« Berious skin ail- 
noent. after other rtmedies failed 
Oc)j2c(j Beropamended by N.tb 
O’! a Pharmacy.

T h ey  H ad T h e ir  O r ig in  In the Reign  
of H ugues C apet.

The fashion of silver weddings 
dates back to the reign of Hugues 
Capet, king of France in 987.

Once as Hugues was arranging 
his uncle’s affairs he found on one 
of the estates a servant who had 
grown gray in tlie service of his 
relative. He had been such a friend 
of his master that he was almost 
looked upon as one of the family.

On the farm with this old man 
was also a serving woman who was 
as old as he and also unmarried and 
who had been the most devoted and 
hardworking of tlie wnmcui servants 
of the king’s uncle, '^lieu the king 
heard these praises of the two. he 
ordered them to he brought before 
him and said to the woman:

“ Your service is great, greater 
than this man’s, whose services were 
great enough, for the woman al
ways finds work and obedience hard
er than a man, and therefore 1 will, 
give yon a reward. At your age 1 
know of none bettor than a dowry 
and a husband. J’he dowry is here 
'— this farm from this time forth be
longs to you. If this man who has 
\vorked with you five and twenty 
'years is willing to marry you, then 
the liusband is ready.”
‘ .“'Your majesty,” stuttered the 

bid peasant confusedly, “ how is it 
possible that we sliould marry, hav
ing already silver hairs N’

“ Then it shall be a silver wed
ding,” auswered the king, “ and liet'c 
1 give you â vyexUling ring,” dniwing 
a costly fing from his/tingef an<i 
placing the hahds of the tlnmkful 
old people together.

This soon became known all over 
France and raised such enthusiasm 
that it became a fashion after a 
twentyefive years’ marriage to cele
brate a silver wedding.

A rtific ia l Eyes.
The use of glass for artificial eyes 

dates back to about 1818. The 
Greek,s in the fourth century before 
Christ had a J\ilse eye which was 
practically a tlirri' ,̂|)and of iron 
which passed around head and 
iield in place a thin s l^ x ^ ' metal, 
covered with a fine skin^dI:^V!jk'h 
was painted an eye with 
and lashes. About .800 yearS'’̂ ef€t|:iy 
Christ a metal shell somewlnTi Uk'e. 
the half of a walnut shell, on wTfreh 
were painted the iris, the pupil 
tlie white of an eye, was forced into 
the cavity and held very much as 
Tur glass eyes are held, ff'he trouble 
with this older method was the tre
mendous weight of the metal, and. 
of course, the painting was neces
sarily more or less ghastlv. A el, 
so far a-« there is any record to 
show, there was no substantial im
provement in these metallic and 
painted eyes until within the last 
century.

B ird T rib u n a ls .
Havens, startings aiid crows are 

believed to hold courts of justice to 
mete out punishment to offenders. 
Sometimes they asst'ml)lo in great 
numbers, as if they would give great 
dignity to the occasion. 'I’lie trial 
sometimes apparently endures for 
many daj's. Some bird.s sit at tin' 
conclave with lowered lie:ul.<, some 
merely cock their heads on «ih(' 
branches and look grave, while oth
ers are most garrulous and till the 
air with their complaints. Natural
ists studying these strange proceed
ings have seen hti apparently select
ed number of birds fall upoTi one oi- 
more of their number—at the close 
of the “ trial” — and put them to 
death, after which tliey dispersed in 
orderly fashion and wont back 
quietly to their nests.— Harper’s.

Q u ite  a D iffe re n t Case.
This story is being told on a Kati- 

sas lawyer. The lawyer was arguing 
a case before a judge, and. desiring 
to illustrate by supposing a case, he 
did so as follows: “ We will suppose, 
your honor,”  ho said, “ that your 
honor were to steal a horse” —

“ No! No! N o!” interrupted tho 
judge. “ Not at all, not at all, sir. 
’Tain’t a supposable case, sir.”

“ Very well, begging your lionor’s 
pardon,” said the eager lawyer, with 
more zeal than prudence, “ very well, 
then. Supposing that 1 should steal 
a horse” —

“ Ah. yes. yes.” paid the judge, 
“ that is a very different thing, very 
different, Mr. N. I’ roceed, sir!” — 
Kansas City Journal.

"Spouses” A re  P re tty  Good People.
“ I’a, what is a ‘spouse!"' ”
“ A spouse, my .son, is either a 

husband who wears chin whiskers 
every day and linen pant.« for Sun
day in the summer time, or a wife 
who is shaped like a sofy piller with 
a string tied rather loosely about 
its middle and calls her hat a ‘ hnn- 
nit.’ J’he man spouse always raises 
good crops and !ias money in the 
bank, and the wtanan spouse can 
make doughnuts that just naeher'Iv 
melt in your month. And both are 
comfortable, honest at)tl .self re
specting. any way you look at ’em.” 
— Kansas City .8tar.

C o n stipa tion  Cured
Df. King’s New Life Pills w It 

relieve constipation promptly and 
get your bowels io healthy condi.. 
tioa again. John Supsic, of Bam 
bury. Pa , says, ‘^Tbey are tbe 
best pills I ever used,and 1 advise 
everybody to use them for consti
pation. iadigealioo and liver com 
plaint.”  Will help you. Piice 
25o. Reoomnoen.ded by Nathjyn’e 
PbarniHoy.

PROPOSED AMENDMEN TO THE j 
s t a t e  CONSTITUTION A U IT IO -; 
RIZING THE ISSUANCE OFj 
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
THE CONSTRUCTION UF THE  
NECESSARY BUILDINGS FOR 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS  
AND Al/SO FOR B. ILDlNG:i OF 
VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS, AND 
A U T HOR Z IN G IMPROVE MEN T 
BONDS FOR 'I HE PURPOSE OF
N a v i g a t i o n , i r r i  g  a  t  i  o n ,
CONS l RUCTION OF BRIDjaTtS 
AND THE MAINTENANCE AND 
AND 0PH;RATI0N o f  p u b l i c
w a r e h o u s e s .

(S. J. R, No. IS ) Senate JoInt R bsolu-
IION.

To be entitled A Joint Resolution pro
posing and subm tting to a vote of 
the people of Texas an amendment 
to Sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 of 
tbe Constitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds and the levying of a 
tax to pay tlie interest and sinking 
fund on tbe same for public improve-, 
ments.

Be it resolved by the Legisltuture of 
the State of Texas',
SiCTiox 1. '1 hat Sections 49 and 52 of

Article 3 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows, to wit.

Section 49. No debt shall be created 
by or on behalf pf the State except to 
supply casual deftciencies < f revenue, 
repeal invasion, suppress insurrection 
and defend the State in war or pay 
existing debts, and no debt created to 
supply deficiencies in current revenues 
shall ever exceed in the aggregate ar 
any one time five hundred thousand 
‘dollars. The J/Cgislatuie, however, 
Shall have power to authorize the is
suance of bonds to he approted by the 
Governor for the purpose of purchasing 
additional ground and erect necessary 
buildings for the University of Texas, 
including a medical department, an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and all departments and activities of a 
complete university of the first class. 
The revenue received from the per
manent University fund shall be avail
able for the payment of interest on 
these bonds and for the creaii -̂n of a 
sinking rund for their redemption at 
maturity and that the Legislature shall 
also have power lo issue bonds for the 
construction of nece»sary buildings for 
State institutions. The Legislature 
shall also have the power so aulhorize 
tke issuance of bonds secured by lion 
on the real property of the penitenti
ary system to be approved by the Gov- 
/^raor for the purpose of constructing 
i^cflldings and making permanent im- 
:jp,r<ay#ments.

Legislature shall no 
power ^^ufhorize any county, city, 
town or'o'^her political corporation or 
subdiylei.Oit of Hie State to lend its 
credit of to grant public money or thing 
of value it>aidmt 'OT any' Jndividual

-association^ojr ‘corpbra,ti5'n 'Whatsoever 
or to become astockholder.in sueli cor
poration, association or oornpahy; pre- 
vided, however, that,under LiiOisr.A- 
TURE provisions any dhStity, any -politi,- 
cal subdivision of a county,any number 
of adjoining counties or-any pollijeal 
subdivison of the State or any delink'd 
district now or hereafter to be describe 
ed and defined within the c'tate p / 
Texas and which may or may not in
clude towns, villages or municipal cor
porations upon a vote of a mn^jrity ©f 
the resident property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified etoctors of 
such district or territory to be effected 
thereby in addition to all other debts 
may issue bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to exceed one 
fourth of the assessed valuation of tbe 
real property of such district or terri
tory. except in case of improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams, in building 
of levees to prevent overflows,tn whidi 
ease Ihe bonded indebtedaess may be 
for any amount not to exceed one-half 
of the assessed valuation of the lands 
of the di rrict to be reclaimed; and, 
excej'.t, further, that the total bonded 
indebtedness of any city or town shall 
never exceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Constitution, 
and levy and collect such taxes to pay 
the interest thereon and provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption thereof, 
as tlie legislature may authorize and in 
such manner as it may author ze the 
same f  r the following purposes, to- 
wit;

(a) The improvement of rivers,creeks 
ai d streams to irrevent overflows, and 
to permit of navigation thereof or irri
gation therefrom or in aid of such pur
poses,

(b  ̂ The construction and mainten
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and water-ways for the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation or 
in aid thereof,

[c] The construct ion, maintenance 
and operation of bridges and macada- 
m zed, graveled, sandy clay, or clayed 
sand or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

[d] The construction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses or 
in aid thereof.

8ec. 2. 't he foregoing amendment 
to Sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution of Texas shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of this 
State for adoption or rejection at a 
special election hereby ordered for the 
third Saturday in July, 1913, the same 
being the nineteenth day of said month 
All voters on this proposed amendment 
at said election who favor its adoption 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots the following:

For amendment to Sections 49 and 52 
of Article 3, of the Constitution, autho
rizing the issuance of bonds for the 
University of 'I'exas, Agricultural and 
Michanical College, State Penitentiary 
System.and other public improvements 
and building of warehouses for agricul- 
vure products. Those voting against 
its adoption shall have written or print 
ed on their ballots the following: 

Against amendment to Sections 49 
and 52 of Article 3, of the Constitution 
authorizing the issuance of bonds for 
the University of Texas, Agricultural! 
and Mechanical College, State Penifen- ! 
tiary System,and other public improve- ' 
merits and building "of warehouses for' 
agricultural products. j

Previous to the election theSecretary , 
of State shall cause to be printed ai d 
forwarded to the County Judgs of eaeff

county, for the use ef said election, a who shall reside in his district 
sulHcient number of ballots for the u»e
of voters in each county on which he cc- r ■ ,
shall have printed ih« form of the bal-! office for a period
lot herein ‘bed for the convenient 
use of the ,,.«ers.

Sec. 3, Tne Governor of thts'State 
is hereby directed to issue-the neces |o,herwiso changed by law 
sary Tiroelamation ordering this elec-'  ̂ . .
tion, and have tbe same published as i “ district ladge
required by the Constiiutitn and laws,^*' the county seat io each of the 
of the State. Thesum of five lhou^Hnd several counties at m ch times

of four years, and shall receive 
for bis services ao annual salary 
of ihiie Thooeaiid dnliare, untji

(h.’Uri

[fo.OOO] dollars, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of any fund in tlie .'-tate t reasury 
pot otherwise appropriated to defray 
the expenses of puhlishii g said procla 
mation and priming of tickets and nec
essary blanks to use in said election.

JOHN L. W O R tllA M ,
f ecretary of btate.

[A true copy.]

PROPOSED a m e n d m e n t  TO THE  
s t a t e  CONSTITUTION PROVID 
JNG ALL STATE, DISTRICT, 
C O U N IY AND PRECINCT OFFI
CERS VrilTItN THIS STATE  
SHALL BE COMPEN.'ATED PY  
THE P A V M E N i’ OF A FI.'iED  
S.VLAltV.

[H. J. R. No. 41 ] A Joint Resol jTr'.>:s 
Of the L gislature of theState ofTtxaSf 

p oposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the State by adding to 
Article Hi thereof a new section to no 
known ai Section 58. providing for 
the tenure and compensation of pub
lic ofliciuis.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Thai there be added 

to Afiicie 16 of the Conetituiiuo 
of the tiliita ol Texae anew eection 
to be knowo as Seolion 58, which 
shall read as foT'owr-:

Section 58. All State, district, 
county and precient officera within 
the Slate of Texas phall herein 
alter he compensated by the pay 
oieiit of a salary to be fixed or 
provided for by the Legislature.

Sec 2 The Govenor of this State 
wi !.»a direoted bv theCoasituliopj 
make publioition of this proposed 
amendment in the manner and for 
the time as required by (he Con 
situation,the amendment lo be vot
ed upon by tbe quiLfied electors 
tor members of the Legislature of 
this State at the geceial election 
to be held for Stale officers on 
July 19,1913, the returns of which 
shi'l ,HS provided for in the Cousli 
tuliop, tie mule to the Secretary 
of Stale, the result ascertained 
and pr lolanaalinn made as provid 
ed tor in Stciion 1. Article 17, ot 
the Consituuon There shall be 
written or p'-inleu on the ballots 
to be used at such election “ for 
the adoption of Section 58, Article 
16,as an amendment to the Gousii- 
tadon,-providing a salary compen- 
saiton for ceriian officers and 
fixrug-term pt office at four yeara” ’ 
and also “ against the adoption ol 
dectioo 58.Arliclo- 16 as an amend 
cneiit to the Constu.ution fi r cer 
lai officers and fixing ihfir tirm of 
i ffioê /at four yeAf*-;’ ’ a-nd those 
favoting tbe adoption of said 
amendment shall erase the lariiu- 
Hge “ Against the adoption of Sec
tion 58, Ariffe JC.ag an sG3*-ndment 
to the Uonsilution, providing a 
salary comp"nsation for cenain 
officers and fixing thiir term pf 
office at four year**,’ ’ by running 
a pencil or pen through the same, 
and those opposing the adoption 
of ssid amendment sha! 1 erase tbe 
laniruige “ for the adoption of Sec 
tion 58, Article 16 as an amend 
noent to the Constitution, provid
ing a salary compens"aiHin tor cer- 
tian officers and fixing their term‘d 
of office aUfour years,”  by /unning 
a pencil or pen Tugh the same.

'“-EC 3. The PK.. five tho.usand 
(85 000) dollars,or so much thereof 
aa may be necessary is hereJiy ap- 
propriated to pay the expenses ot 
carrying out the provisions ot this 
re&ointion.

JOHN L WORTHAM.
Secretary of State,

(A true copy )

PIM3POSED AMENDMENT TO THE  
STATE CONSTlTU'l ION "PRE
SCRIBING QUALIFICATIONS 
JOK DISTRICT JUDGES OF 

THIS STAT.E AND I’R e.- 
SCRIBING TTIFIR TEN

URE IN OFFICE. 
fS. J. R. No. ll.J A J oint Rebo ution. 
Amending Section 7, Article 5, ot 

the Constitution of tho State of 
Texas, relating to tbe creation 
8-nd formation of judicial dis 
triots, tho terms of oompeosation 
and qaaliticatjon of the judges of 
the oistrici courts, and the times 
of holding court.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
ihe State of Texas:
J-EaTiON 1. That Section 7, 

Article 5 be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follow?:

Section 7. Tbe State shall be 
divided into as many j uficial dia- 
t/rics as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be 
increased or diminished by law. 
For each district there shall bo 
elected by the qualified voters 
iherefoie, at a general election, 
one or more jadge^  ̂ eaebj^^^whom 
shall be a citwdn of the United 
Slates and of this State, who shall 
have been a practicing lawyer of 
of this State, or a judge of a court 
in this State for six years next 
preceding his election; who shall 
have resided in ihe district in 
which he was elected for two 
years next preceding bis electior;

and in sneh manner as may be pre 
acrihed by law, The L'^eislature 
s» ail provide h r the bolding of 
i.he oi^lIicl court wi.en the judge 
ibereof is abseut, disabled or dis 
qualified from acting Tbe district 
jutigt-8 who may be in < ffioe when 
this amendment tttkesifj‘-ct shall 
hold iheir office out 1 their respec 
live termj shall expire under their 
present election or appoinimeni

Sec. 2 ’j'be Governor of the 
State of 1 exes is hereby directed 
lo issue nev-tSBary pioclamutiori 
far the submission of this amend
ment to itie qutlifiiid voters of the 
State of Texas at an eleouun lo be 
held on the 19ih day of July, 1913, 
at which eleciion all voters fav< rin 
this amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
words: . “ For the amendment of 
ifeciion 7, Article 5 of the Coosti 
lulion of the State of Texas, 
relating to riistrici judges and dis
trict courts,”  and all voters oppos
ed lo said amedmeots’shall liave 
written or printed on their ballots 
Ihe worth j •‘ Agaim-t the amend- 
meni of Section 7, Article 5, of the 
Gonelituiion of the State of Texas, 
relating to district judges and 
district courts.”

Sec. 8 The sum of five thousand 
dollars or ao much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriat 
ed to pay expeuses for carryiog 
out tbe provisions of Ibis resolu
tion.

JOHN L WORTHAM,
Secretary of State.

( V true copy )

NAPOLEOM AS A fARMER.
He F athered  S ug ar Beet C u ltiva tio n  

to H ead Off a R evolution .

'I'lie nicihoil of extracting sugar 
from beets by which more than half 
the world’s supply of sugar is now 
produced was the discovery of a 
German scientist, hut the credit for 
establishing the culture of beets as 
a world industry belongs to Napo
leon.

In the course of his great strug
gle with Kiiglaiid the emperor of 
the French issued his famous de
crees forbidding commercial rela
tions with that country and specifi
cally prohibiting importations from 
British colonial possessions, from 

Gvliich at that time practically the 
entire supply of sugar was obtained. 
^Cut off from (his supply, the price 
of su^ar in I'Yance rose within a few 
years to $1 a pound and threatened 
ii revolt among his own subjects.

Napoleon, however, had had cmi- 
'nent French scientists studying tho 
sugar beet and ex[)orimenting to de
termine its possibilities. As a rc- 
Sait'of (heir invcstjgations he was 
afile to meet the difficulty l>5’ diroct- 
ing-t'hat 90,000 acres of land in va- 
riqua parts of the country sJiould ho 
devoted to the culture of sugar 
beets. At the.samo time ho called 
.attention to the,fact, discovered in 
the experiments , coMUticted by his 
experts, that “ the growing of beet 
ro'qtis im proves ttiessoirgiid. the 
residue;of the'lu.hricati(5%;fei;nishcs 
an excellent food for cattle?’

In such d rani a tic and arbitrary 
fashion did,, the hurnhlo beet make 
its appearance as '« factor-d.estined 
to assume worldwide, and pughty 
commercial i m porta ne'er.. To ?tapor 
leon it was only a minor ifigident in 
his herculean struggle for dominion, 
hut it stands today as the most ben
eficial single act of his career,■'tor 
the demonstration that beet culture 
improves the soil and increases the 
yield of other crops used in rotation 
with this one has revolutionized the 
agricultural methods 'of the leading 
countries of continental . Europe, 
has halted the flood of emigration 
that formerly poured out of these 
countries and has solved for a lon.g 
time to come, and perhaps for all 
time, the threatening problem with 
M-hich they were confronted of pro
viding a food supply for their peo
ple.— National Magazine.

Notice io Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Bonora far the 
purpose of hunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live slock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose 
outed to the full extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Vander Stueken.

N otice  to  T re so a s se rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TC 
T H E  CON STITUTION  O F  
TH IS STATE AUTHORIZING- 
TH E ISSUANCE OF L O ^ ^ k  
F O R IM PPO VEM K N T D I S 
TRICTS a n d  a l ^o  f o r  
TH E  O F E R A llO N  OF PUB 
L I 0 WAREHOU ES F O R  
STO RING, h a n d l i n g , 
C L A S S I N G .  MEASURI NG,  
W E I G H I N G ,  E L E V A7 I NG  
AND LOADING :a g KI^UL-
t u r a l  PRODUO rs
[S,J R, No. 4 ] Joint Rhsoi.uTioN.

A Joint Resolution proposing an 
amen ri m (-*111 to Section 52. of 
Article 3, of the Consliluuou of 
this S.aif:
Section 1, Be it resolved by the 

LegisGiure ot the State of'Texas, 
that Sec ion 52 of ArticU 3, of ilio 
Coiistiiuiion ot ine State of 'Texas, 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as fol IO we;

Section 52. The Legislature 
Bhall have no power to autbor:z.i 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or eubdivi
sion of tbe Slate, to lead its credit 
or to grant public money or thing 
of value in aid ol̂  ̂ or to acy in- 
dividual,association or corporation 
whatsoever,or beceme a stockhold
er in such corporation, association 
or company, provided, however, 
that under legislative provision 
any county, any piliiicil sabdivi- 
sion of a oouatv, any nara ler of 
adjnining'Couniies.or any political 
subdivision of the State, or any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
bo described and defined wiibia 
the State of'Texas,and which m ly 
or may not include towns,villages, 
or municipal corporations, upon a 
vote of a mej inly of the resident 
taxpayers voting thereon, who are 
qualified electors of such district 
or territory to be affected thereby, 
in addition to all other debts may 
issue bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to exceed 
one fourth of tbe assessed valua
tion of the real property of tuch 
district or territory, except that 
the total bonded indebtedness of 
any city or town shall never exced 
the limits impoted bv other 
provisions of tnis Constitution, 
aud .evy a id olieot taxes to pay 
theintbiest thereon, acd provide 
a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof, as the Legisla'ure may 
authonzB, and in such manner as 
it may authorize the same, for the 
following purposes, to-wi ;

(-)  'The improvement of rivers, 
oreeKS aud streams lo prevent 
oveiflows: and to permit of naviga- 
lion thereof, or irrigation thereof, 
or in aid of such purposes.

(ii) The construciion and main
tenance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, 
duois, canals and waterways for 
the purposes of irrigation or in 
aid thereof.

(c) Tbe construction, maintm. 
anoe and operation of macadam z- 
ed̂  graVfcded or jiaved reads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof

( ) The construction, mainten
ance aud operation of public ware
houses for s*oring,handling, class
ing,measuring, weighing, elevating 
and loading agricultural products. 
Provided ihe Legislature may 
establish such means aud agenoies 
as may be necessary for accomp
lishing the purpose of this ametd- 
mant and if a State warehouse 
commission be provided for their 
term of ifflce shall be fixed Jv the 
Legislature.

8ec 2. 'I'he Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for submitting this 
amenrtment to the Constitution lo 
tbe qualified electors of the Slate 
of Texas on the third Saturday lo 
July, same being the l^th day of 
said month, and the amendments 
proposed to Section 52 of Article 3, 
as above indicated, shall be voted 
upon separately.

Those fa.voring the amendment 
to authorize road or other public 
improvements a by majority vote, 
shall have wriuea or printed on 
their• hallo': For amendment to 
authorize road and other public 
improvements by a vote of a mejo- 
ritv, and those opposed to said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballot: Against 
amendment lo aulhorize road and 
Other public improvements by a 
vote of a majority.

Those favoring the issuance of 
bonds for the oonstruction of 
public' warehouses shall have 
written or printed on their ballot; 
For the amendment authorizing 
the issuance of bonds' for the 
construction of public' warehouses 
for agricultural produols. Those 
voting against said amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballot: Against the amend
ment authorizing the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of pub
lic warehouse for agricultural prbU., 
ducts.

Sec 3. The sum of fiye thousand 
(85,000)or 80 much thereof as may 
be neoesearjjis hereby appropriat
ed out of any funds in theTreapury 
of the State of Texas,not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay tbe expenset 
of such publication, proclamation 
and election.

JOHN L. WORTHAM.
Secretary of State.


